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These mnay be slmply mentioned, because the illustration of themn wouId
require much space. 1. The time of the Sabbath is nul mnan's but Guds.
the profanation of the day is thereforo une of the ways in which, men rub
God. Mal. 3. 8. 2. The whole tendency of the employments suited to
the Sabbath is moral, eminently fitted tço promote personal and family
piety, and social order. 3. The duty of sanctif.ying the Sabbath is en-
ftrced by tihe highest example, '.iz. that of Goci himself. Cod rested on
the Sabbath, blessed and sanctified it ho therefure luuks 10 that day as
the season ivhten lie shall rece*ve the united tribute of grateful hearts.
4. There ls a special ble;ssing annexeci to the observance of that day.
Spiritual blessings are cummunicated tu Gud's peuple, andi tbeir experience
tells themn, that their %vorldly business prospers, the mote diligent they are
In the observance of the Sabbath. 5. The Sabbaîh is a febtival to the
Churcli, commemurating the greatest, andi most interesting tsvent that ever
happened in our wvorld, viz. the Resurrection of Christ.

Il. How is the Sabbath lu bo sanctified ? i. By anticipatîng it, andi
by preparing for it. The Sabbath is invested with an interest that does
flot belong to any other day of the week. As a day of rest from labour it
is desired and auiticipated by every one ; as a day of moral restraint it is
forgotten by rnany ;but as a dav of spiritual enjoyment the Sttbbath is
anticipated %vith peculiar delight' by the christian ; tu him it is the best
day of the seven. On il Cod receives the united tril>ute of grateful hearts;
lie bestows bis blessing : and lhe Resurrection of Christ is commemorated.
OwiDg lu the peculiar interest which belongs to the Sabbath, it maust ho
frequently ia bis thoughts, andi as it approaches, ho must, desire and anti-
cipate it. Nor le it unusual for mankind 10 niake preparations for the
celebration of any day set apart; for the commemoratior' of an important
event ; why flot prepare for the 'Sabbath wxben it is drawing near 1 Some
may say that Ibis would be doing more than is required ; it ivould ho an
infringenient upon the pre-.ious day ; niould il flot ho quite right to be
emuployed ln the dulles of the ordinary calling or of the famaily, until the
very last moment beforo the Sabbath has arrived ? This vvould be no,
,Çiolation of file Sahbatb; but il Would nul be the nisest, course lufow.
The man imbu goos to sleep, just as the Sabbath begins, vuith bis minci
filled with the ansieties and carking cares of this ivurld or of the family.
wvill awaLe la the morning la the Fame state of mind ; and lie ul finci it
difficultà lu make bis feelings chime in thl the sacredness of the day and
of ils d tles ; whbereas the man vbo, vvinds up bis secular affairs early on
the evening preceding the Sabbath, andi employs himself ia reading a por-
tion of Gods uvord, meditating upon it andi in devotion, uses the means of
tranquilising bis mind, and ho wvi1l awake ini the murning yuith tijat placid
serenity of mind which is the efièct, of tho rçligious exorcises of the pre-
%ieus eveaing. andi whichi le su favorable for engaging ln the employments
of the Sabbath.Soms vuho rend this article vili remomber with what carte-
fulnes4. preparation svas made for tle approacli of the 2abbathliiir theit


